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Section 5. Nothing contained in this act shall give any shores of nver

right to use the shores of said river without the consent of without con-

the ovrner or owners thereof, and if any person or persons
sent of owners.

shall suffer damage by means of building or hanging said

boom, such person or persons may have the same remedy for

such damage as if this act had not been passed.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 12, 1871.

An Act in relation to the fund for the benefit of the natick CJiaj). 283
INDIANS.

^'

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

The guardian of the Natick Indians shall hereafter render Guardian to

his accounts of the fund held in trust by him to the probate to probate

court for the county of Middlesex, and may, under the di-
*^°"^ *

rection and with the approval of said court, expend the in-

come and principal of said fund held in trust by him for the —may expend

benefit of Patience Blodgett, Patty Jefferson, and Elizabeth income of fund

Brown, during the lives of said persons, in such proportion ofcourt^'"^*^

and in such sums as said court shall approve ; and upon the

decease of the last survivor of them, the said court sliall

order the distribution of any residue of said fund equally

among the lawful children of said persons, per capita, living

at the time of the decease of said last survivor ; and the

order of distribution of said court, upon such reasonable

notice as it may direct, among the said known lawful chil-

dren, shall bar all parties claiming thereafter to be interested

in said residue; and the said probate court shall have the court to admin-
. • i 3 J- 1 ii • Isterfund as in

same power to appomt and remove guardians, and otherwise case of other

to administer the said fund, as it now has in the case of other
*'""*^*'

trusts within its jurisdiction. Approved May 12, 1871.

An Act to authorize the construction of dams across north Chap. 287
RIVER IN PLYMOUTH COUNTY.

Be it enacted, kc, as follows

:

Section 1. The several proprietors of the marshes on Marshes"*
North River, in the county of Plymouth, are hereby author-

ized to drain said marshes by sluice-dams, dikes or other

obstructions across said river, in tlie same manner as if the

same had never been navigable, subject to the provisions of

section four of chapter one hundred and forty-nine of the

acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-six.

Section 2. The provisions of chapter one hundred and g'^s'^hsTo^^

forty-eight of the General Statutes shall apply to said ^^pp'^-

marshes and river, and the improvement thereof: provided, p™"^"-

that upon the closing of said river with dam and flood-gates

at White's Feny, said proprietors shall erect and maintain
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